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内 容 摘 要 
 
内 容 摘 要 
 
上世纪 90 年代初，网络广告出现，并高速发展。其中，搜索引擎广告更是














































At the early nineties over the last century, the network advertisement appeared, 
and high speed development. Then the search engine advertisement suddenly coming 
to the force like the black horse in 21 centuries, drawing on numerous visions of 
company's houses for short several years, and it becoming companies "cornucopia" 
that provide search an engine advertisement like Google. As the same time, the 
vehemence of search an engine advertisement medium market contest also cause 
many controversies or not in whether use trademark keyword results in the 
advertisement is trademark infringement. The trademark owner across so many 
countries in recent years to Google’s searched engine advertisement to bring up an 
infringement to tell.” Personal or whether company has power to used for well-known 
trademark in its network advertisement or not, with this increment oneself 
merchandise or serve in the popularity in the network?”,” Purchase or sell whether the 
behavior of trademark key word should be subjected to the control of trademark 
method or not?"…The traditional trademark law faces the network new problem. This 
text tries to take traditional trademark law as a frame, combine the new theories 
concerning network trademark lawmaking and to analyze this problem. This paper 
includes three chapters besides the preface and conclusion. 
Chapter 1 carries on generalizing introduction towards search engine 
advertisement by Google mode. The rise advertised from the network starts to talk 
about, involve to search engine advertisement's operation and pay a way through and 
its development foreground.                     
Chapter 2 carries on analysis towards the trademark infringement problem that 
the search engine advertisement cause. First with trademark lawmaking purpose for 
the basic point, carry on comb to some basic trademark law problems with study; 
again analyze the new topic that the infringement problem of the network trademark 
put forward. Pass to point out to that argue of problem to the court, scholar, should 
carry on appropriate control towards the trademark infringement of the search engine 
advertisement's problem. 














search engine advertisement market and then carry on a synopsis generalize to related 
infringement case to currently, point out that our country's currently network 
trademark infringement lawmaking has some shortage, and put forward suggestion. 
Hoping the network advertisement market of our country will be prosperity, stabilize 
and well-ordered. 
 













Abbreviations  缩略语表  
 
Abbreviations  缩略语表 
 
CPM The Cost Pet Mille  每千人成本模式 
CPC The Cost Per Click  点击数付费模式 
GEICO 
Government Employees lnsurance Company   
美国政府雇员保险公司 
ABWF American Blind & Wallpaper Factory  美国窗帘及墙纸制造厂 
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第一章  搜索引擎广告概述 
 

















是当今 受欢迎的 Google 搜索引擎推出的与搜索关键字挂钩的收费文字广告项
目。③其网络广告有着自己鲜明的特点：首先，它尽量淡化网站的商业气息，没
有广告横幅，也没有动画图片，所有的广告都是文字格式的，而且这种文字广告
只有 15％的搜索结果页面上才有。Ad Words 这一服务依据广告主购买的关键字，
以纯文本的方式把广告安置在相关搜索页面的右侧空白处，每个页面 多放置 8
个这样的文字链接，并在有人点击该链接广告时由广告主支付给 Google 一定的
                                                        
① 1995 年《中华人民共和国广告法》第 2 条。 
② 1994 年 4 月 5 日，美国的 Hotwired 和 AT&T 签署了第一笔网络广告合同，10 月 27 是开始正式发布的
框幅广告（Banner AD）开创了一种全新的广告商业模式，网络广告从此逐渐走向正轨。 










































                                                        
① 例如：季节因素：像在圣诞节前后，网络相关广告点击率都会激增，此时 Google 广告费用将会稍有调整。 
② 佚名.6 月全球上网人数达 7.13 亿 11%来自中国[EB/OL]. 
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